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The federal Petroleum Leaking Underground storagie Tank Trust Fund
(Federal TruEt Fund ) provides funding to pay the local and state agency
administrative and overgiqiht costs associated with the cleanup of
releases from undergrround storage tanl(s. The leglslature has
authorized funds to-pay the locSL and state acren6v adminietrative and
oversight costs assoiiitea wittr the cleanup oi reieaEes from undergiround
storage tankE. The dlrect and indirect costs of overseeing site
investigation or renedial aetion at the above site are funded, in sboLe
or in part, from the Federal Trust zund. Ehe above individual (s) or
entity(ies) have been identified as the party or partles responsible for
investigation and cLeanup of the above site. You ARa EEBEBY No,|lIrIEIt
that puisuant to Title 42 of the united states Code, section 5991b(h) (6)
and Section 25297.1 of the California Hea1th and safety code, the above
Responsible Party or Parties mu6t reimburse the state l{ater Regources
Control Board (SWRCB) not more than 150 percent of the total amount of
site specific oversight coEts actually incurred while overseeing the
cleanup of the above referenced underground storage tanJ< site, and the
above Responsible Partv or Parties mugt make fuII pavnent of such costs
within 30-days of receipt of a detailed invoice fr-on- tUe SYIRCB.

Any action or inaction bv this local aqencv associated wlth corrective
action, including respon-sible party id6ntitication, is subject to petition
to ths swRcB. Petitions must be fil-ed within 30 davs fron the date of thefiled within 30 days fron the date of the
action/inaction. To obtain petition procedures, plaase fax your reguest
to Roni Riley at the aWRcB at (915) 227-4349 or telephone (916) 227'4408

reguest
to Roni Riley. at the sryEgE a! (9L51 227^-4349 or tElephone. (915)
Please contact Barney CHAN, Haiarddus lifaterials specia] ist
at thls^office if you have any guestions concerning this matter.
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